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The Guilelew Witness
Prom WfteMngton letter.

Oh, luten to me, darkioa,

Tie Sweet By lad
i -- . The atttoor of the Well knows boo&,

i5Duett, oi JiiKDorn, wis., aenies in
t he Chicago Indicator t hit tie ftnU' the
oompofier were druDE . when tuey
wrote 'the words and music to that
Bong,-a- a haa been. charged. Mother

. oftherat'wrere'drankvBSiinettwaaat
liis place ot busiQeea1 whn VVebiter,
who was Ot VrjervofiB and. aeriBitive

; tiature, and ea8ily eusceptible to d6-- $

preB8ioo, came in, in one othis niel- -

anoholy tnooda. - "VVhst'a the oaAter,
now ?" asked Bennett".' "It'a 0 ipat-V- ;
ter,"he answered ; "It will be al tight
by and by." aThe idea of the hymn
name ta me like a flash," says Bennett,
"and I replied; 'The '$weet Bjfind

. "Byl' Why would that not make a
good hymn ?" J ''Maybe it would,!' be
said . indifferently. TurujogJo.;the
desk, Bennett;' he) wrotp itree
verses ot the 'h'ynin. 'Ua;,to'ij9ean-- '
time, two friends, N. H. Carswe.ll and

;v S. E. Bright, had come iu," eaba Ben-- f

.uett. , "I.haDded ..the hymn to Mr.
, Webster. As. he Jrea!d'-i-

t hie. eyes
5 kindled, and , his whole "demeinor

. ohangod . Stepping to the ..desk jj6
: began writing the notes in'a moment.

Presently he requested" .his vibljnand
played the melody.xIa1i1eV moments
more he had the botes for the: four
parts of the ciiorus jotted down, I
think it1-

- was hot more than, thirty
minutes from the time I took. mj:pen

gentlemeu before named, myeelt and
Mr. Webster were siDging,the hymn,

?y in the same manner id which it after
ward appeared.- - While singing it,
Mr. R. Crosby,, now "a residei-- t of

'
- ' Richmond, Pit, came in, and.' after lis- -'

x tenins awhile, with tears in his eyes,

Level-Heade- d if She Dee' Pick the
Guitar.

The political cauldron i beguueia
to boil. A fleshy, red-face-d gentle-
man, with fancy pictures in India ink
ou the back of bis hand, was talking
it with all his might on the train this
evening, and right across sat a dark...
skin, rather handsome lad,y., She had
a guitar and was going to Salem, and
she was talking to a little low chunky
man who had two children along that
were continually gettiug their head
out of tbe windows, of tho coalition
move in this State She waB'arranti--"

prohibition Democrat and beliewd-a- J

man had the right to buy a drink if
he wanted it, (You'd better make
those children take their heads in !)''
Dut she had no confidence in the re-

cent anti movement ; believed it only j
a ruse of Ike Young and other to
capture the Democrats. She laughed ,
and thought Jarvis anti prohibition
enough to suit any party. Reidsvilie
Times.

If you cannot find a gentleman to--

marry, girls, do not marry at all. By
that term we do not mean a man that
is above the need ot work; he may be :

anything but a gentleman, but a man ;
who knows bow to work, who baa
self-respe- ct enough to keep him from
low habits both of speech and action;
who is courteous and honorable; who--.

'if not afraid of soiling his hands the t

farmer, the blacksmith, the carpenter, j

any man may be a gentleman under. .

dust and soot and chips, and if he is 1

not, girls, don't marry him ! That is.
ol course, do not marry him urdesa
yon have his consent. BVXXfye. tfit

Sensible to the last, the dying cob'''.
bier folded bis hand and murmui&d;
"It's awl up ! I'm pegging out !" ,:

THE NEW YOEK

Weekly World
New PrbssUs, New Tipr, New Building,

New Appliances, and New Lira
In Every Department.

$1.00 A YEAR, POSTAGE -PAID
50 CENTS FOR SIX MONTHS.1

A COMPLETE FAMILY PAPEfi.
i

FREE MASONS
Should Read its Special Masonic Depart-

ment. Edited by one ot the most Re- -

no wned Free Masons, with contri--

butions from the.Pea of Dis- -
t

tingnished Masons. '

TUB WEEKLY WORLD
Is the only leading newspaper in tha coun-

try that has a special department devoted
to Masonic interests.

OTHER EXCELLENT FEATURES

1. All the News, complete and interesting.
2. The Farmer's World a toll page of Ag .

ricnltural and Farm News. ,,
3 . The Iiiterary --World A fall page of long

: Stories and buort btones, uomio xsau- -'
lads and Serious Poems, Fairy Tales

4. The Housekeeper's Colnmna What Ev , ;

err Woman Wants to Know. - ' v
5. The Veterinary Department-Wit- h pre-- -

senptfons tree tot an BnosoriDen, na ,

full instructions for 'Ob treatment of '"
. ' ' v " 'hvo stock. -

The best Chess Column in the world -

for Amateur players. . ,.

The beet Checker Department in - tha I

world for both Amateur and profes- -

sional players .

A C orner for the Yonng Folksy-Riddles- ,'

Charades, Fuzzle8,.toigma8,Acrostaos,

9. Complete Market Reports --Unrivalled
- in detail and accuracy. '

10. Answers to Inquiries.,-- .... y .rv
i Each department is perfect of its kind,

and all combined make the befit Weeirf J

NewsDaoer ever published. i

i The Kew-Yor- k World,
Has so superior on either Bide of the Wa-

ter acta Live, Brilliant, Perfectly Ap- -

pointedi Progressiva Newspaper,

TJNEQUALEB'sOFFER3 CLUB&.

4
. SpwUnBa(Cop,aent(tee,Eat.

9 a.-

; THE NEW YORKVVOFlLb
, WorUBailding,' NewYork;.
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'Do you know the prisoner well ?'
asked the attorney,
j 'Never knew him sick,' replied the
witness.

No levity,' said the lawyer sternly.
'Now, sir, did you ever see the pris-
oner at the bar ?'

'Took many a drink with him at
the bar."

'Answer my question, 6ir,' yelled
the lawyer. 'How long have you
known the prisoner T

'From two feet up to five feet ten
inches,'

'Will the court make the -- '

'I have jedge,' said the witness, an-

ticipating the lawyer. 'I have an-

swered the question. I knowed the
prisoner when he was a boy two feet
long and a man five feet LeD '

'Your Honor '

It's a fact, jedge; I'm under mv
oath,' persisted the witness.

lhe lawyer arose, placed both hands
in the table in front ot hira, epraad
his legs apart, leaned his body over
trje tatble, and sai J :

Will yon tell the court what you
kpow about thia case?'

That ain't his name,' replied the
witness.

'What ain't his name?'
'Case.'
'Who said it was?',
'You did. You wanted to know

what I knew about this casa his
name's Smith.'

'our Honor,' yelled the attorney,
plucking bis beard out by the roots,
will yon make this man answer 7'

'Witness,' said the judge, 'you must.
answer the questions put to you.'

'Laud o (joBhen, ledge, bam 1 1 bin
doiu' it? Let tho blamed cuss fire
away, I'm ready.'

'lben, said: the lawyer, 'don t beat
about the bush any more. You and

Never, promptly respi TW?"

witness.
Whatl Wasn't you summoned

here as a friend ?'

'No, sfr ; I was summoned here as
a Presbyterian. Nary one of us was
ever Friends he's an old line Bap-

tist, without a drop of Quaker in
him.'

'Stand down,' yelled the lawyer in

disgust.
Hey?'
'Stand down.'
Can't do it. I'll sit down or stand

up.'
'Sheritt, remove that man trom tne

box.'
Witness retires, muttering: 'Well,

if he ain't the thick headedest cuss 1

ever laid eyes on.' Dcs Moines Beg
inter. -

Effect of Heat on the Nerves.

Dr. William A. Hammond, the dis

tinguished neurologist, in an article
in Our Continent with the taking title,
"How to Escape Nervousness, warqs
aerainst overheated apartments. lie
says: An overheated apartment al- -

wavs enervate its occn pants. It is no
nacommon tiling to hod rooms heat-
ed in winter by an, underground fur-

nace np to ninety degrees Fights
and murders are-mo- re numerous in
hot ' than , in cold weather, and the
artificially heated air that rashes' into
our : rooms, deprived aasit is of its
natural moisture by the baking it has
undergone, ia .even more productive
of vicious passions', ft is no surpris-
ing circuTnstanoe,therefore, to find a
woman-wh- swelters all day in such
a temperature, and adds to it at night
by superfluous bed-clothin- g, cross and
disagreeable from every-da- y troubles
that.would scarcely roffle her temper
if she kept her room at sixty degrees
and, opened the windows every, now
and then'. 1

. ,',';."..'": ,

,1 "If it tookr 5S 'per' cent, ot -- the re-

ceipts for 'Dr. Mott to collect the in
ternal re venue tax 'for this ; district,
hoW f'rnuch jyonld it take for him to
collect the taxes of the State of North
Carolina, which the Democratic party
now collects for five her cent? Thia
is 4 question 'which voters would do
weir to consider at thia tima When
Dr Mott is seeking to foossess himself

. uttered the predictions' 'That hymn is
' immortal.' i thinkSit:,wEi;;ung in

T ll t.ll Uttl. .

r'Tfe all about my true love,'
' im Flat Creek taorntn'-elorv- :
Wa nioe aa any dew-dra- p

' rnside de Open flower;.
She's sofot da da moonshine,

, An' I lab bes eb'rr hoar 1

Chobcs Mag is sunflower, ,

Mag is a daisj;
Mar is de very gal .f .

. ran a jigger ory I

ljer hea4 is like de full moon,
Her lips is asreet as a cherrv :

An' slick as a bnckleberry;
Her face is like a picter,

Her teef is white an' Dearlv :

Her eye ifl brlght'as a Ughnin'-bng- ,
"An' her h'ar is 'mazin' cnrlj I

I like to chop de 'backer patch
Wid Mag right close behind me;

rd like to be a 'backer-wan- t
Ef Mag would only find me;

I'd like to be a flock' o' sheep
Ef Mag would dribe me 'bout;

IM like to be a 'tater-sli- p

Ef Mag would aet me out !

I seed her for de fus' time
In thinnin' out de corn;

She made my feelib's flutterate
Ao' now my heart is gone;

Oh, I lubs her like de mischuf,
I's bound to tell her soon,

An' I'll cot her at de shnckin'
On de ohangin ob de moon 1

About Small Waists.
Mrs. Haweis, of London, has writ-

ten a letter in dejence of small waists.
She says : The "long and short of it
is, a small waist is only pretty when
it is natural for it is then, and only
then, aichitecturally in proportion.
A. wide, overhanging pent-bous- e bust
and pinched waist are excessively
ug'y aDd unwholesome, too be-

cause unnatural . The trunk niust be
of the right breadth for the branches,
I e.i the shouldert. It the width of
UUU UUUUIum.

arms, across the back equals fifteen
inches, the width of the waist ought
not to be less than seven and a halt
inphes. Or say the circumferenoe of
the shoulders be thirty-eigh- t inches,
the circumferenoe of the waist should
not bo less than twenty 'eight inches.
Lastly, as to Bafe pressure. A waist
which is naturally only twenty-tw- o

inches mav be enclosed in stays of
twenty inches without danger ot dis
comfort. Indeed, it would be dimcult
to feel any support with a looser
corset. In snob a case the height
must not exceed nve feet two inches.
But ;a waist - which is thirty inohee,
measured honestly, without tbe stays,
and forced into a belt of eighteen or
twenty inches, is not only likely to
injure the health, but is certain to
iook ugly. It is architecturally bad,
whatever tbe height of the frame; and
no woman who knows anything about
proportion, an a treenn a building, m
a statue, or , who has an v 'eve' for
grace in curves; wilt rendet herself so

conspicuous an eye sore as to adopt a
fashion which seems to deform her.

It is both instruotiVe and entertain
tng to learn that one: Spears in the
late Radical convention,waa a hurrah
Prohibitionist .but has thoroughly
pented 1iis8elf,,trlfe is now A re.venue

gauger at $3 a dav says thS fealeigh
ffeioi-- Observer. Tha t paper informs
the puoho further that Mr. (J tool,
how the Radical-Mongr- el nominee in
the First Judicial. District for Judge,
made very telling ppeeches in favol of
Prohibition Jast yeati And still vthe

Simpletons declare f inat rronioition
wa a Democratic measure, although
it was defeated by Democrats, 'and in
the Legislature, ot Beventeen. mem
bers who voted nqdinst od; the final
vote, ten. were1' Democrats.- - spears.
Was 'ohe1',of.vth68e'wh6 voted Jor.

Oscar Wilde1 rail across-- a lynching
at Bonianca, La ''A ne'gro assailant
ifawhit"e womari,ha3d been aken"6ot
bt jail bv a tnobt and "Oscar saw the

f taxiainir- - Uta&. A'cat-Vind- dr' iThe

negrjft; j was ; a v preaoher and hia wilcL

loquenj 4ppeaif lor mercy movea
testhetia traveller greatly, but did
Affect the lynchers., who auicklv BUS

pendd him from a railroad bridge.
umihi iiiLLn i ttmr.M i;r.i '( ..':' .u v:

Uaa at somd little distance, asked ys
oe Bfiown to me pcanoid. and wtien I

then-attentio- had been directed to it
asit' stood at the farther end of the'
norfhetri"" Wine:, a young ladv from
West Vtrginia exclajrned, "Oh, let us
form the proceeeioni this gentleman
wHl tell ua how." The others ucqui- -

eeoedj-nh- d the party,iiaving been
to" personate the "warden and

Tdeputy, the minister," the condemned,
and attendants-tn- e young Ihdy rn

question takiiig the place of the
pTocession with slow

and me'dfetired stebs moved to the
froBt of the scaffold."' The cha-pefo-

here supposed the party would stop,
and while the two ot three gentlemen
present seemed indifferent, the ladies
urged that the programme be carried
out. the partv thereunon uscended
the steps.the (air culprit remarking
as Bhe did so. "isn't this nice? How
easy the steps are,"'attd reaching the
platform eager questions were' asked
as to the disposition of the party. The
iair cuiprit, naving taKen tne place oi
the condemned on the trap, asked:
"When ' the religious exercises are
over, Wlat theu ? "Whj the black
cap and rope," was the answer. Hav
ing been phown how the rope was
fixed," the enlpnt said, "then the
drop," and. throwing 'her head to the
right excfaimecT, Ugh." This ended
the mimic tragedy.

Those females were evidently
cranks. Mil.' Chron.

Parted to Meet no More.
'fibod-byeMulcahe-

'Bon soir, Ethel,' replied a tall,
stately youth, whose pauts flapped
dismally, jau the mit June. Zephyrs
flUOUl. luleo liAAiuB 'uuoru 'tiiu u.. t.
ous feef. .

'Will you come again Saturday
night, pet ?' asked Ethel Redingote,
coyly plBcibg her band on Reginald
Mulcanqy 8 snoumers.

T cannot, was the reply, in low,
suDDre8sed tones.

i lvvhy,not asked tne girl, a iook or
nam Hitting at a single nit over ner
DirituelleJeatures.

'Because. eaid4 Reginald, demy
kissing , Jier. while she kept watch
for the oilman, l have an engage
ment, to,be,at tbre6..aces f'or a man that
ttvemngVj f.

ihe gii;! loqkedt hm agin as he
stobd there, ip all his ; beauty and
strength ;'And would you leave me
for thre.e aces r sne assed m lo w, tear
stained tones.: ,; Y . .,.

'Yes replied Reginald, I certainly
would.

For. ah instant neither Bpoke. Pres

entlyy tbe dog . came up 4he garden
walk' and bit Reginald on the first
bas9. He turned, went slowly away,
and never showed up again. Chicago
j. rwuiui. :

'iflVrd bi Repuhlicai Assessment.
I
' The' Piiiladelphia JPressXRep.). says:

T.H Rftnuhlicari conerressional com- -
faitee,, wbich.;ha9 foolishly, been get

tingt oenanca tiio prinoipipa tttina
party ana, tne, peuer puuncpenumenii
of the lancLhae already done the Re--

bublicaa cause more harm than ten
times its assessments can. dp good. A

country with. ierLmiUiou, voters is not
to be bought in and set up campaign
funds!. and the RepublicanfK least ot
allj, can I afford ,tp .estrange indepen-- r

dent voters" by a .deliberate,, flagrant
aisregarq v.wj, uoipipo,
5 ' I

r' Death, to Cabbage ug, ' '

At thiVlBeason of the' tear the cab
j)age bugs are playing 8adLh,avocr'in
tnunv gardens- - Aaitizan-o- f this com- -

munitv haudaus the tpHowingisimple
rerndyjy hjch he.has gi v.eu repeated
Itiaaii.w.bicn', proved, a sue and
effective, cum every .time,,. It aa .this:
fl'ak"ea;;Bprin.kluig can" of.4waterfand

of',k.erosenei: oil. pi-it .wejl.a as.to
rnix as mnch? as nosBibleu "i Then .add

1 a handful the plants
pocqsionaiij and, your,f caooag? t wjii
Roojn be rid ot every joug aactioseci

V - 11

public 8hoi,tljj after, in two weeks
almost very cnua on ine etreors was

singing it" "It is translated fnto
era! lanernaceB andr 'suns: inr every,

y land under the' : 8u;n:ei!; Free

The EadiflakiKiteolinji'fiir'tlie
: If anything were lacking toes'taolish
the Kepublioan party' utter disre

t gard and defiance of the best interests
' of the .peopletit Aa supplied Jbjy the

plaok in the platform of the'eouven.
r tion at Baleightm the 14th, declaring
, in favor of a protective tariff. The

internal revenue system itself is hard
ly more infamous than this protective

k tariff It steals the monev of the ai?--
Ki liouttural population and ? put& "itm

the pocket ot the manufaotorera.: By
vv imPQsioer on those .classes ol
' goods: that, are most: used, duties ao

I liigbl as to keep themTout ot pur ports
eutirelyr N6ft hern manufacturers at
enaWedtofjx their owrt prices and the
toeople pay
vama And the NW England States are

'"klor they' are", large; manufacturing
communities, but we JNortn uarou- -

liana are an agric.ultiiralpeople ' to
W whom it is an uuaualified curse:-W- e

' hav4 here only' cot ton-"- , act wienldja
"proteotlva aTitt-wot "no penent o

therA rwhi$ the fate, of dutj? . op ma--
- ninBry is snou wk iew vu wmmauu

- .aufiiisieat' nreana taequfpona'f tBe.
i So that this tariff i inevery way an

inonW upon us. And, tfow irf adcti-tionH- o'

having to'endure. itsf oppreg- -

, none, we are asseu to my iii

ytaia'JtMgKjf" ..... JSSijew
- Theystyrthr Mr.'7AttlWfwt

copiously" ? when. ,liniteau v.counsi
t'Bai4 implored 'him for areprievB,
) Thia fa atbnt the third tfmelfiatAjv

I ' , thmf ha wept aince'he laitded in tile
execums'ThaiTas'rir'WTe'per-f- ie

y Bm4'trt hfl 'ft nnecess. Ha ''fi-oe- s - on
- ' with5 Bis 8talwartJptg'amD:e a

eame, nevertneiess, utiar,. uoserver

yf:yt

;--; V-.-- "
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of the State.--State8- VilIe LarmnaTk
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